
Group Co-Chairmen Appoint |
Members to Sister Council
Plans Started to IVoviilr Dip Sisters for Fall
Plans for providing big sisters for next fall's freshmen
v now under way with the appointment of Dig Sisteruncil members by Co-chairmen l»nt Fisher, Kvanston,junior, and Doris Knglehartlt, loosing sophomore.Kuch dorm will be rcpro.* —

Rwl t'roHs Heads
Take Over DiiIiph
for MSC Chapter

an
(Uincll
111.,

K
seated on the council by two
women, while Town tllrls
mid oil-campus women will
dwli bo ivpresented by throe
pMM-ns. Appointments have
not yet been msclo for co-op
house*. They will bo miitlo as
s,iiiii a* more definite plans ore
in.,i!c for housing.
n„rm Representatives
.loan MooDouksII. Detroit

,o|,hnnioro,' and Itolon North,
t;\ .111 freshman, will represent
y,«ih Williams, and South Wil¬
liams will have Barbara Hon-
Mill. Detroit freshman. ami Don¬
na Meyer, tlrand Huphlx aopho-
m,nr. mi the counril.
West Mnyn resldonl* on Ilia

Sister council are Kmily Noli.
IVniluirn Junior, and Frances
joyner. Battle Crook freslmtmi.
K.i--i Mayo will have Joyce
jiiiiivvotlor. Port Huron fresh-
man, and Marcolla Oast, St. Jos-
rpli snphomore.
Oilier Members

I nis Hobinson. t 'ineinn.iti,

Rfd l "«s offleor* for theMIohlKtin State unit, with KlaineSimon, Wyandotte sophomore,heading the chapter as president,wore npiminted recently,
Other women heading the unitare Marlon Chcnery, Ann Arbor

Mb Publication of Michigan State College

nmvr | , M«ty Morning sing Is therC * Sims' °r ,h® """""I spring
'«•*•"»■> »>»>'>

nlson, Vernon Junior, secretary. ,M'W UtcmlHSl'S of both or-Jeanne Dickie, Ihinuut senior, I «"nl*alIons, Kept secret until
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Sixth Army. Takes New Point
nn won /. ■ .American PlanesTop MSC Coedsto tm Tupped Utili/<.atAnnualMayMorningSing Jap Airdromes
Tupping ccromonlcu for Mortur Hoard nnd Towor(•nurd, senior und sophomore women's hoiiorurios, willlie held at the trudltirmul 7 tt, m. rites Monduy at Beau-inont tower.

Ohio, .

in ley, Kvanston, III., freshman,
luoe been appointed to work on
the council representing North
Campbell. while Dotty Uolander,
l.i|H-er sophomore, and t.ynn
Kelly, Dansvllle, N. Y„ junior,
w 11 serve for South Campbell.
The three representatives

frtim Town Girls are Isiis Dan-
n-t and Dorothy nioomluilf, Kasi

Is croup chairman of the stair
assistant's class, and tamisc (>x-
terholt, Detroit fresliman, headsthe bandage rolling class.
Women who sinned up for llilsclass should Wear wasli dresses,headgear. and carry a 12-Inchruler to the first meeting.
The llrst aid course with

Monday morning, are tapped.Roberta Taylor, Iuipcer senior.Mortar Hoard president, and
Shirley Ilium-link, lainslng soph¬
omore. Tower Guard president,will conduct the ceremony.
Sophomore Honorary
Potential leadership shown

| during their llrst two terms oniphomoro, and Hetty Sat- i Mary Jane MeCall, Milford sen- campus, I" the basis for appolnt-

course is a prempiislle to the
nurses' aid course.
Final plans were made for .fTI

defense courses and the stalf as¬
sistant course was explained in
detail. It deals with office work

nig sophomores, nnd Vir- j for Hie Hcd Cross and is divided
Kin ut Haehler. Off-campus wo- j Into four groups,
men on the counril are Joyce The llrst of the divisions Is
llmt lett. Howell sophomore; foreign work In mllitury amiAnn Moore. Hath sophomore, naval welfare, with prepared*iintl Donna Harrison. Three Rlv- ncss and relief of disaster as the
ri> iiestimnn. second The remaining divisions

I are llrst aid and home nursing.
mmmp land prixluctiun, canteens and

motor corps.
The rhairmcn of the various

course* will notify the women
as to the time nnd place of the
first meeting. This information
will also be ixtstcd on the Union
hoard and in the State News.
Tuesday, May 2, a ImxiHl in

the Union will lie set up from !>
, a. m. to 3 p. in. for anyone wishf
< ing additional information. Wo-
■ men Interested In continuing
| their work in the SWAVrs mayl,i answer to the aircrew plea, j register at the booth.i..hi swinging South Williams |

cwsW took thuir pitching arms
mil of cotton and took on the
mm enlisted airvrewmen who
mi icccntly advertised for op¬

ponents. With the air-
Knock crew batting left-hand-
hut ed the score ended up

as a neat 17-18. But the
ruli ci ancs in here for each side
claims to have been the victor.

lor, as chairman, and the nurses' I went to Tower Guard, as wellaid course, headed by llarb "* service to the college endThompson, Fort Knox Junior, j general character. Women ap-wtll be combined. The tlrsl aid | pointed must also have an all-

Today's
Campus
. . . Hatty Rival*

-ollege average of 2.1.

Women selected for Mortar
Hoard must have a scholastic
record of a .3 above the women's
at I-college average and must
have ranked high In service,leadership and rhararter.
Musical Rarkgrounil

ADVANCKI) A I.LI KD
IIDQ., New Guinea, Friday,April 28 (AIM- Capture byAmerican xixth army troop*of the main Hollundla airdrome,potential takeoff |x>iui fortximbers within range of thePhilippines, was announced to¬
day. It was the last of threeJapanese airfields seized at Hot-landla, completely achieving theTlie music deportment will primary objectives of last Kat-jirovide choral music for the '""day's Dutch New Guinea in-even t. Denzll Trelx-r, lainsing vaslon.senior, will jilay selection* on! Headquarters said Unit Hieihe rarlllon, ' Hollundia oiieration lias beenWomen living in sororities or completed and Hint all ttireedorms who are to lie tapjxxl at' captured airfields already arethe sing will lx» serenudeii Sun- ! being used l»y American planesday night by members of both ! More than inn miles to theorganisations. Mortar Hoard j southeast, the Australian forcesmembers will he wearing robes; which on Tuesday invextvd vlr-and mortar txinrds and Ibe en-I'"ally deserted Madaug and itslire company will carry lighted airfield have moved on north tocandles. I take Alcxlshavrn which also—-—- —

I has an airdiopie.
Including the Tadji airdrome,seized near Aitajx', I.Ml miles

southeast of tlollandia last Sat¬
urday. that makes six enemynli'llclda falling Into MaeArlhur's
hands within a week.
Hcadquartcrx said the Japan-

ese at tlollauilla bad licit inland

I'lttiws rlutlk lift Home Ee Women
Moroni Air Bioir* Will Continue Aul
LONIXJN. April 27 (AlM-ltO KoiMMgll FlliulThe U.S. Klghth uir force made I

. -

——

a record | mm) heavy bomber The Home Kc dub will con- •I'"1 «" organized reslstanco. U.o d I,aim heavy r! Uluu, m.livtt|,.H fwr ,ht. p , had ceased in the Inched offlllglits In a spectacular double- (Kt>iloWihip fund thi|l „.rm „„ sector of .150 square miles bo-beader blow against Nazi inxtal- effort to raise more scholarship I twoen invaded Tanuhmerah andlations in France today, round- money to provide students of | Humboldt liuys.
111., |u ,.f ril.irlllB 'foreign countries with an oppor- Nowhere was there a refer-ng o il IH Iv un of rowing »t Itunlty to study home economies | }" ""7 orgunl/cd opi».sitlontack ill which more than 4,00" |n lhl, states. j l»y the 14.00" Japanese whichAllied planes blasted and burn- -since the club ha* shown in-! P'wloiudy had estimat¬ed the continent with approxt-1 tvrcst and earned money, tuition VVt'"' iw'nr.mately K.500 tons of tximbs. and fees will be waived to the j

, ... > student rtveiviug tlie scholarshipPiling record on record—it was |. .... ...Hie heaviest total tximh loaii ever John A. Hannah
isiurixt into the Hiller fortress
in such a period—the Allies car- jricd their prc-invaslon softening-,
up camimign througli its Hiir-'
teenth straight day.

Kirliimtricli Will I'lay
| Moiler#i Classics on
Concert Program

Hainan DiseiiKhCh
Indian Problem
A survey of present jxilitical

ixisitions of the uutions and esti¬
mated iM'ospects of relations in

, the future of India und' Britain
Tn the victor belongs the spoils, constituted the first of two lcc-
d that's any help, and the South | lures on India delivered liy DrWilliams women are resting U|> T. A. Raman, Indian Journalist
from their battle of the bats, | and author, lust night in Music
and the aircrewmen are still ad- j auditorium.vrrtising for opponents. Raman listed the provisions'

for a unilled and jx'ucefui Indian'

post-war government India
• . . Love'* Labour Lo»t I Should be a self-governing coun-I try, and should be approved und
Hi caking all track records, a i sujiported by the diverse fac-

liere," Pre
said
lleelpfenls are to be selected

on the basts ^f chuructcr and in¬
terest sliown in liettering eondl- | Taking tils program from Hietinns ill their own countries. modern classics. John Kirk|>at-TasThTm the Hume tk- club ' 'ck, young American cuncertI Indicating there was no letup imstxi $7ti toward its #300 goal, I pianist, will appear for the musictonight, with probably_a two according to Co-Chatrnten Margo j department conceri series Tump! pronged attack progiessiug. Hie tlrafT. Detroit Junior, and Mury , day, instead of Uxlay as was er-i German radio warned shortly ! (iorsline, Hattle Creek junior. roneously staled.'

belure iiiidnight thai single raid-I 'I'Jie eluli will have dairy eon-' Knk|ialrick. although an «-x-I ers were over western Germany I eessions at livestix-k sales fur ! ixincnt of the eonteni|xirury im-nd the Budapest radio told of money-making |iur|xiscs. Chair- liresslonlsts, will include theraiders over Hungary. The I men of sales will be Kay Swit- | "Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue"4 zcr, Pvtoskey senior, wiio will
take charge Saturday, May fl,

i and Gertrude Truax. Parma sen-

;. ior. who will be in cliarge Satur-
day. May 13.

<i raced across the street.
ei..mbered down the stairs, fell
in the door ol the State News

and panted heavily in¬
tellect to the phone where her
«*» love from San Antonio

was

Hons in India. A split of the
Mohammedan and Hindu India
would be drastic for a success¬
ful self-government.
Raman is at present the infor¬

mation officer for office of in-
To-

Vicnnn radio blacked out.

. — patiently waiting j formation in' Washington
'M,r arrival. Her spirits were i night he will conclude his series,

slightly dampened when at the ' discussing "India — the Social
end of the conversation the I and Economic background." The
operator cheerfully said, "That lectures are sponsored by the
was a collect call." I institute of foreign studies.

Notice to Senior**
i Only students who enrolled
i Sept. 194", or seniors who will
I lie graduated June 1944. at
j I he end of six weeks or end
| of 12 week session of suin-
i mer sehixil will be eligible to
take part in Senior Activities.
The ruling, which will in

; elude Veterinary students'

who will be graduated at

written by J. S. Hnch about 1720
and Beethoven's "Sonata in K
minor" as his only heavier tyjxj
of selections.
Ranging the remainder of hisAll those Interested in con-' program from the Indian themotrilniting their services as cooks | of II Navajo War Dance, No.and waitresses may sign in the | o- |„ MacDowell's serene "NewHome Economies building. J England hlylls," the former stu-

j dent of Isador Phlhpp will also
minulinn l>iseiisM <l ''resent another selection of j>uiwr<hmI Munition himiikmu

yvntvricaius in Roy Harris'
at Foot! (loi.ucil (lonvo ; "Piano Sonata."

I In the tlfth portion of his jiro-Dean Marie Dye. heud of the ■ gram, Fitzpatrick will play threw
i 1 i Home Economics division, and ol the modern preludes, fuguesthese times, has been isiao

^ ^ Anthony, dean of , and toccatas written by Theodorehshed for the purpose of | Agriculture, were guest s,x..ukers , fhanlar.keeping the class as a group. at (h(, meetjng tllc Michigan^Irirtinn for other seniors, ac-strlction for other seniors, ac
striction fo rother seniors, ac¬
cording Ut Pres. Lurry Fry-
mire, Chicago.

Kunaiaii Lull Lontiuuctt

Coeds Turn Milk Maids in Agriculture Skills Course
"r -MASIAN MA1CHKLE
"I m going amllklnR, sir," said
and she may not have been

kidding when she said that, be¬
cause there is a course which
trains 16 women in the finer
points of such mundane agricul¬tural tasks as wlifrlng
Exclusively intended for wo-

men, agriculture 108, better
Known as agricultural
Proi ides a good background In
"timing for coeds who might

a future need lor the "backfcUte farm."
Hit and Ukm
Under the direction of Carl O,

'■ 4'.' ■ "* .
1

.

Card, head of the poultty de-j fanning, such as milking, feed-
partment. the two-credit course
meets nearly every place on
campus. Some of the laboratory
periods are held at the College
farms, while other classes neet
in the. ag engineering lab. Regu¬
lar class meetings may meet in
any convenient room.
Well Equipped

... ,
She will be equipped to do al¬

most anything from feeding the
chickens at 3 a. m. until dark¬
ness calls a halt to farm activi¬
ties. the course instructors claim.
* The women learn many of tne
ordinary skills connected with

: a~.

food council last night ut the
1 Hotel Olds, Lansing. !

The council discussed the food LONDON, Friday, April 28
situation at the present time and | (AP)—Moscow said tonight that
In the post-war eru. ! the lull on the eastern front

—» continued through its sixth day
today, but the Germans declared
the Rusisans still were attacking
in northern Romania and in the
Carpathian foothills.

ing livestock, or just genertl
work. But more specialized
problems such as what to do
with the tractor (particularly
these days of non-production for
farm equipment) if the motor
slops, or how to ring a pig's
nose or the finer points of egg
candling are analyzed.
CDC Wsr Program
The course began last spring

term .when 12 women students
were enrolled at the request of
CDC. With so many coeds de¬
sirous of finding some field m

. • V .

order to help the war effort, the
defense council suggested this
program.
Divided Course
With the poultry, dairy, ani¬

mal husbandry, and agricultural
engineering departments all tak¬
ing part in the teaching program, j TODAY—

TINE TABLE

the course is divided and gives
the students an opportunity to
get a brief picture of each of the
different problems in farm man¬
agement.
The present enrollment has

risen, and is giving more State
women a feeling of doing an im¬
portant part of the war program.

Custer rehearsal, f p. as.
MparUa roses. Union
l.ombds Chi, l:U ». as.
Main dfariag room. Union
Sigma Nu, 7 p. aa.
Org. room 8. Union i*
YWCA. 7JP p. m.
Org. room I, Union
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Grta awl Bear It

•Ml H« »»ki»i>te itorsto. AO Itehto «t ikiiiKm+USnUX*kg
• lH SIM WWW

»<M,<rl>i Pirn-tor asana^ta**nKNwmCTN"VA awfcaSVsatete, IAN* «aui

MASTER bnliawn
I'hnnc *-117*.

All adeeritoeaients payable
hi ilraitt, no incferred P"sl
tton.
Union BUf. Annex, Boom «
Telephone *1511 - Businex
Ext. 16*.

For Tlum Who An* Tempted
ONCE upon h time irripintr anil grumbling about thofomi in the dorm and things in general was accepted,
expected perhaps. Nut we stopped expecting that when
we stopped expecting Sunday afternoon drives and a
steak dinner every other night.
The student body of this college symbolizes the youth

of America not at war. And whether we realise it or
not there are among us men who have lieen at war and
have come back.
They have seen the horrors of a bloody battlefield and

felt the pain of a piece of shrapnel. War is not a shallow,
overused word to them for they have seen it for what it N.
What do they think when they look around and see tho

indifference and smugness still too prevalent on this cam¬
pus? Do they get the idea that we just don't care?
Let's not take chances on making them cynical or bit¬

ter by complaining because chocolate Ice cream is hard
to get or because the trip home has to lie made by bus, or
innumerable other complaints.
Think . . . maybe that boy at the next table was 1-A

before he was 1-C.
M. M,

THIS IS YOUR WORLD
By JOHN Hlt'KEY

T- OKNKMAL LEO ... In
ft* greatest law* effenslvr
lret emptor* hr the Alltra

in the soethwast Pacific. the
Humboldt bay area on Dutch
New Onlnea fell to the Amer¬
ican* early this week. In the
longest Jump token In that sec¬
tor lo date, ear troops seised two
of the three airdromes near Hol-
Undia. within I .too miles of the
Philippines.
Alone n 150-milc front the in¬

vaders launched their three-
pronged assault which was to
secure their position 500 miles
nearer Manila. At the head of
the Second witve was a man who
has vowed he will make the
Japanese remember the "day of
infamy"; the general was with
Ids men.

General MacArthur went
ashore on all three points .md
later stated that the operation
was performed as efficiently as
any he had ever witnessed. He
also added that some 140.000
Japs faced certain isolation by
the move, designed to hurry tho
extermination of the enemy on
New Guinea.

Japanese resistance was light
and according to latest reports
our forces were progressing with
light casualties in their task of
securing the Hollandin area.

Significant m the dispatches
coming from MacArthur's head¬
quarters was the report that 9J
Netherlands civil administrators
had gone ashore to handle the
civil affairs of the first Dutch
territory recovered from the
enemy since the inception of
hostiHUra.

The general was pleased, hap¬
py that he had led his men in
another victory; the men. even
happier that the general had led
them nearer to TrUk, the Phil¬
ippines and Tokyo.

•• . • •

THE EAGJUt BKAVEBS * t
The Jitters torn was btmy biting
the Nasi tdgk 11 1 as
warnings to the German people
brought the ■srtsmutsi of the
rearing Wirin die tout of
NaxiUod. that MM ASM at¬
tack srmriri bring riMtorent re-
salts then the Dieppe
the Allies plane li to «
the Atlantic wall WHh

_

material, that treeye anri ship*
were alrearijr batog amatol* to

aentbeaatorn Britain were bet a
lew e€ the ttoetoratiens emanat¬
ing from the cmtrolled German

Hitler was reported to have
inspected the Atlnnltr wall dur¬
ing the week. All was not well
in Denmark as the underground
let loose with the most aggres¬
sive sabotage yet displayed in
that country. Theeter rroxfl*
cheered loudly when cartoons or
Hitler were shown on the screen
and silently approved the effects
of broken telegraph and tele¬
phone lines .

The silent waiting underground
of Europe remained an anxious
band of eager warriors; thirsty
for the blood of battle, hungry
for the sweetness of revenge.

* * *
.

TWELVE IN A BOW ... Ear
the ltth consecutive day. the
Allied air Jaggernaat rtppad at
the heart ef Germany. WDimrt
a single toes. 1JM planes drop¬
ped I.5M torn of bombs on
Brunswick and other targets
deep Inside Germany.
Earlier in the week 3,000

bombers and fighters ganged up
in the war's greatest daylight
raid and knocked 100 Nail craft
out of the skies and dug at the
war industries about Munich*.
Ploesti, Bucharest and Bel¬
grade. There was no letup in
the time table of death over
'Europe.

Our losses continued to be
negligible compared to our suc¬
cesses. Our high command was
throwing every type of ship in¬
to the pre-invasion softening-up.
The targets were of two glasses.
They included those areas in

which industry was centered and
those sectors which included
heavy defenses and possible
beachheads for an invading
force. To safely weaken the
defenses must be recognixed as
all important because the 94 to
60 divisions of Nazis gathered on
the west seemed to be enough to
offer stiff resistance to the in¬
vaders.

* * / •

DON'T FOBGET ANWO . . .

From the toll of Ansto. an Al¬
lied hut lashed oat at the en-

etoy unexpectedly and coupling
attacks with artWery and propa¬
ganda barrages. Improved the

a* onr troapa thtoo. The
See THE WOBLD—Page 3

By *0 HOWLANP AND
NANCY

*",rilltv' "

rE campus is a bright andbeautiful place fo be these
days because of the new

bam which catch everyone's eye.
The men certainly have taken
their stand this week and they
keep looming up In every place.
It It the Sigma Nus among

others, who report (hat they
have pledged three more men
recently. Bob Createl, Swlisdele,
Pa., sophomore; Meredith Yar-
ling, Klmwood, Ind., freshman,
and Harold McMaeken, Howell
freshman are. the ones.
Not to be outdone the Pst Us

have added to thetr pledge list
the names of Joe Haegeny, Sagi¬
naw freshman and Wilt Hender¬
son, East Lansing sophomore.
Nine new rAEb exchanged

their pledge pins Sunday for ac¬
tive ones. The men are Hank
Reniger, East Ijinslng freshman:
C'arl Rush. Carson City junior,
and Don Moore, tensing fresh¬
man.
Others are Dtek Plckerton. De¬

troit junior; Doug Hlrd, Farm-
Ington junior; Nick Booth, Han¬
nibal. Mo., sophontore; Bill Bart-
letl. Brunswick Me., sophomore;
Chuck Moulloti, Detroit senior,
and Ned Moulton, Detroit sopho¬
more.
The men are still with us . . .

three have Just been elected of¬
ficers of Alpha Tnu Omega. Joe
Thompson is the high mogul;
.Toe Miller, vice president and
Bob Huckenhtser, treasurer.
The love light Is still shilling

on campus, this time for Jeun
MncDougull, Oil Omega, who
received a ring recently from Lt.
Dick Ogger of Detroit.
No less luippy Is Pnt Stacks,

Stanton freshman whose dia¬
mond (s from Sgt. Mux I .each,
former State student.
Delta Betas have added three

new pledges recently. They ure
Ann Chevrie, Armada sopho¬
more; Jerry Minkier. Kulumor.nn
freshman and Amy Scoren, De-
trait freshman.
News of an approaching mar¬

riage cornea from Alleen Zick-
graf. Alpha Chi '43 who will
marry Lt. Frank Into, Phi Tau
'43 sometime in May.
The Gumma Phis and alumnae

have a big weekend of enter¬
tainment ahead of them. Their
guest of honor al a tea Sunday
uftornoon will to- Mrs. Hussell
Sands, rhainnan of the provinces
of Gamma Phi Beta.

' Also, the alumnae of Zetu Tail
Alpha were hostesses Sunday to
the active chapter and mother's
club of the sorority. Mrs. John
Ketcham. of Hastings, state su¬
pervisor of the sorority, was the
guest of honor.

"Never mind tchnf I'm selling, lady.'—fake it or leave

Helpful Houseiriws Keep Soldiers'
Uniform* Ununited for Impeel'um

Authorities Warn

Against Serious
Uotton Shortage.
WASHINGTON. April 27

(AP)—Swift, concerted action
hus been urged on price and
production authorities to head
off a serious shortage of cotton
textiles for civilians this year.
Stabilisation Director Fred M.

Vinson. Chairman Donald O.
Nelson of the War Production
board, and Price Administrator
Chester Bowles ard scheduled
to confer tomorrow on means of
coping with the shortage with¬
out clothes rationing.
WPB's commitment to avoid

rationing can be kept, an inter¬
agency "task committee" report¬
ed unanimously if machinery is
quickly set up to permit govern-
from cotton mill to flnbhed gar¬
ments.
The report said the disappear¬

ance of low-priced goods from
dealers shelves threatens the
entire economic stabilization
program.
A 50 per cent deficiency in the

supply of fabrics for low priced
clothing such as housedressses,
infant's clothing, men's shirts,
underwear, and children's school
clothes was predi^ed by the
committee.

By EILEEN OEHLEK
Hundreds of spools of thread

and hundreds of hours of time
luive gone into the mending and
alteration service that Michigan
State's Faculty Folk club main¬
tain for the convenience of mili¬
tary men stationed on campus.
For three hours every Tues

day, Wednesday, and Thursday,
wives of faculty members, head¬
ed by Mrs. Roy Unrierwtsid,
chairman of the project, gather
in their sewing headquarters in
Mason hall. In alter shirts and
trousers, mend, sew on buttons,
change Insignia, and sew braid
on caps.
(fastness Good
"Business is especially good

Just before an aircrew dance."
reported Mrs. George Holibs
who Is in charge of the sewing
room on Tuesday afternoons.
Wednesday's chairman is Mrs.
Howard Rather, and Mrs. Charles
D. Ball supervises activities on
Thursday mornings.
When the project was begun a

year ago this month, the women
expected that their main job
would bo sewing on buttons and
making minor repairs—but the
greatest demand is for having
shirts taken in to give them that
chic military fit. More than
r.,000 shirts have been altered
since last April.
Frtortty Given
The men bring in the items to

be repaired themselves, and at ¬

tach a note with name, date and
alteration needed. The article
is then placed on the "waiting
rack," taken care of in its tum¬
or immediately if its owner is
shipping out soon—and removed
to the "completed" rack until
the soldier calls for it.
The women arc quick to give

credit for the success of the un¬
dertaking to Mrs. Underwood,
who has acted as chairman.

Its beginning. A benclli l,.
given by Fuculty Folk
launched the project iimm.
supplying the funds for tin
chase of supplies and the n-t
the portable sewing ni.ni
used.

Soldiers Appreciative
I 'roof that the men appn ,

the service being rendcrd in
"faculty wives" is furiushci
the letters of thanks a

of them have written to \
Underwood after leavm :

campus.

They offer their thanks m p

son, too, when they stop m
Mason hull sewing room ui
they often linger for a 11
conversation.

IVraoiinri Training! Head
Will Interview Curt la

Elizabeth Addingtou. p.i n-
nel and training dlrcetm ,it
Sears-Roebuck's Highland I n,
store, will be on campus s,." n
day, according to Audrey su-m
Wayne junior.
Miss Addingtou will be in die

tearoom of the Home IV build¬
ing Saturday from lt a. in. to 1-
noon to talk to nil women who
are interested in the ticld et
textiles and retailing. It will he
tin informal discussion .<,> •

women are-invited to attend

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST

8KA IIORSK Hitel pin in m •
wrrbtry mnyo. JMM57. Jul it

I4N.I i"*l -

Platjur in Olds Lobby
Honor* Service Men
An alumni service record

plaque for State engineers in
the armed forces is a recent ad¬
dition to the lobby of Olds hall
The plaque, which was con¬
structed under the direction of
E. H. Stewart, professor of draw¬
ing and design, lists the number
from each graduating class from
1920 through *47 who are serv¬
ing their country.
Statistics were gathered in

the office of H. B. Dirks, dean
of Engineering. The office has
compiled a list of those in the
service from the classes of '42
nnd '43 recently. These class
lists are sent to the servicemen
with a personalized letter con¬
taining campus news.

FOB BENT

Flv» east •'-»
Bach w»r* mr II t«* «»»• p"
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}IIhhIActivity
lops Downin
liiliim
AI.I.IKO HDQ., NapkM,
ipri| 27 (AH — Allied

mi the Adriatic pcc-

„r nf the Itnlian front him
m,„n buck two small-scale
Hack*. CMC KOIlth Of CutlOSn
nd Hit* other in the OrtonN

it wmk announced today.
|i,.lh iiround and nil' warfare
the Mediterranean tlicxtoi
It,c doldrums, with bail

[rjihrr ciittloK Air activity to
iciitlne putrol flight* and the

Adriatic nctinn the only
airworthy Incident anywhere
Pound,
Steady d.iy Hint night patrol
niiiinii nnd Artillery tiro con-
tuicd
On the Adriatic the first nt-
i,k. by two (ierman platoons u
[,lr ninth of Cmiiom, whk iv-itbol. mid n sulwequent enemy
Lurnieni In the name Area was
ikm under ui tlllery ttre.
«o other platoon* attarkcil
dilferent point* two nnd n

■If.mile* went of Ortonn, whlrh
intituled by the Canadian*

in ihIIci lighting last winter.
Tin™ hciid.pini'ter* disclosed'
,i p-r.j Mustangs, huvInK the
out range of the Allied
icis, were in o|M<ration here
sinrls for big Immher* which
r been attacking the Balkan.*
other target*.

| Women's
j Sports
By DOTTK VON DETTK

(llVkNTKKN tenms of golfer*
mnl tenni* team* will take
part in tlie tournamenta for

Ev s|nh ts starting this week,r tennis tennis are arranged
linir blocks while the golfer*
ke up throe block.*.

is of women'* tournament
liyntls me still (simtng in. Yes-
tntoy South William* defeated
combined tenma of Kappa Sig
J Tlictu Chi, 21 to I.
North Campbell defaulted to
lappa Kappa Gamma and the
'

'U- dcicated the Kappa. Del-

M 1CHIOAN STATE NEWS
hWv t ■

mm
Kolw* DHUh Team!
for Tomorrow's
Wayne U (mine
After debating Heo M«dor*Wednesday, the S|uii«mii diamondteam settled down to prepare fortomorrow'* game with Wayneuniversity at ft p. in.
Pre*. John A Hannah willthrow in the first ball to openthe Mdh season of baseball atState.
Coach John Kol.s commendedId* team for It* ploying againstthe Ilea leant. He sold, however,that he sttll dm not know how

they xonld react to loud hitball, since Hen bailers could not
cope with the Spartan pi letter*.Koh* expressed some concern
over the Injury In Dana Costln,Hint string shortstop, who pull¬ed a muscle in the first inning of
Wednesday's gamtv> Warren
Hennessey, left fielder, also was
slightly untilcd In the game Imt
lie will start tomorrow.
Hub Krestel. who struck out

live lltsi bailer* wilt probablybe tlie starling pitcher; Jack
Itrc.xltu will eatrli, Kolt* said.

Yearbook Staff Given
Ticket! With Sale*
Wolverine salesmen will take

older* for tlie 11144 ycmtsxik lit
the Union lounge tixlay, accord¬
ing In Douglas llird, Fnrtnliig-
ton aophomore.
To eneourage sate*, a lucky

number will be given to those
purchasing a book Ibis week, for
a free ticket to ait nil-college
daitee. The drawing will be
held Inter.
The lllll Wolverine

picture* uf men in uniform, |.
lures and information concern
ing many college activities of the
past year.

_

Hooks also will be sent to men
In Rervlee if students ordering
them will give lite address of
the serviceman along with the
cheek or money order.

Tifirr t*ro*|M'«'l* llriglilni
DETROIT. April 27 (API

Dig Rudy York, major league
home run champion was reject
ed today for military service be
cause of a trick left knee, lite
irsult of an old basketball in-

Pukkn Gin-Kentucky DerbyFavorite
'

V,--!

WORLD
(CoatlnuM Irani Pih I)

..wMy ts nniM la ham In.
ereased Its strength along Um
highways near Kerne.
A more rellAble report stated

that the Germans had shifted
some of their troops from tha .

Russian front to the Italian thea¬
ter. The deed* of the Yank* at
An/Jo In tlie piiKl week warned
the |m-o|iI(<n of both side* that all
WHS not (fillet on the beachhead
, . . and that further action
would be furthcoming when the
time called for it.

• » «

GOING NOWIIDKK . . Japs
wero being killed In drove* this
week. They wero dying trying
to break the Allied strangle¬
hold on communication* In the
central Iturma area. ItrltUh,
American and Italian Inxip* are
mowing them down ax llicy
reach tin* wired and mined area*.
Allied blocks on railroad, high¬
way and river transportation
still bold. The |Mi*iUnn of utir
forces at prcNcnt find* tlicm be¬
tween till' two ImiMirtlllll boxes
of Miiudiday and Mylkk.viiia. AfP

I supremacy rests with Col, Phil¬
lip Cochran's f.imed "Cliindit"
commandos.

* • *

Testifying lirfnre a special
house rommltlre Investigating
iMMtwar military paltry for Uin
IT. N„ Secretary of War Stlm-

, *on this week urged the Imme¬
diate approval uf the principle
of uniform command for our

military unit*. Htlmson xtated
that actual unlHcatton *houl1

'

await the end of the war.
I, „ „ The bouse veterans' commit'. Hinds, arc V.c liked the navy and yellow p.,, ^fended u„ delay on thethe fashion i gingham two plecer lined with Lunate-approved "O. I. bill ofnew* today. For men nnd rayon Jersey. Very trimly cut. Lights" by stating that it Is seek-lor women, we found wonder-1 but ttie aiironlxb rulTIc around I |njj „ |,,j| ||,;it fx workable andtill corduroy s|*irts Jackets in the short makes the outfit the; would not be stampeded by anycontains; Ian. green, and brown. In sizes | newest and cutest so far this| pressure gioufi*. The American12-111 and .14-44 any gruesome | season. Tlie smuc suit comes legion lias several ropresenta*iM-nstiiiie can be the envy uf tlie' in red and blue at $7.0.1, and by | lives lobbying fur an early pass-college crowd in duplicate out-; the way, is a Curtyle, Jr. on- ing of tlie bill lis it was upprov-tits, especially now when cords i final. cd by Hie senate.arc so scarce. Jackets in tan and | " " " * 111

green are $1110; in brown, i
$15.00. j
And for you fxxir females who;

are facing gift buying for that.
nit important man about to re- i |
reive a commission, or for birth
days and the like where a man
is involved, we heartily recom¬
mend the Spur-Ismmil. line of
shaving cream, talc, toilet water
and after-shave lotion.

Strictly masculine, but dell* I

Pukka Oln. shown here M'lth T. Atkinson mounted, was awinter lM*>k favorite for the IH44 Kentucky Derby. A sou ofJack High out of Tntnunr. Pukka Gin Is owned by Lt. Col,Cornelius V, Whitney, now of the USAAF.

Snooping in the Shops
n* ita ithi k

rllF. store of store*going to lead

LET'S GO HOWLING and PLAY BILLIARDS

RAINBOW RECREATION
Opposite (he Colon

Jury, and the Detroit Tigers mi-lnitely attractive to the gals, the ,mediately lixiked up timetable* price tags record nominal sums I
for an early departure from theidue on each article and on sets.)American l.raguc's second divi-, Tins ti*» at Hurd's.
■'on- '

In times like these (where jhave wc hoard that before*?) itj

Snappy New
SPORT COATS

1(H)'. Wool



Counter-Invasion
Battles Expected
in Kohima Area

? invasion Head

SOUTHEAST ASIA
HDQ., Kandy, Ceylon, April
27 (AP)-Wlth the mon-
noon rain* leas than three
weeks away, Lt. Gen. Joseph W.
StUweU't Chinese end American
forces appear to have broken
the back of Japanese resistance
in northern Burma.
In a spectacular six-milo ad¬

vance yesterday, "Uncle Joe's"
infantry and tanks swept
through the Mogaung valley
jungle into the village of Man-
i>in, only 10 miles from Kama-
ing and no more than 45 miles
from Myitfcyina, the enemy's
main base of operations north of
Mandalay.
Near Objective
The campaign to open a land

supply route from India to Chi¬
na—Slilwcll's pet project—al¬
ready had carried Ids mixed
force some 120 miles into Bur¬
ma, nearly halfway to a junc¬
ture with the old Hurmu road
at a point inside China.
The enemy's counter-invasion

to India, meantime, appeared to
be rushing toward a bloody cli¬
max In the C.000-foot hills ring¬
ing the Allied base of Kohima.
Keport that a major battle hall
begun there was expected al¬
most hourly.
Blunt Wsleuaae
Dispatches today said Allied

reinforcements of men, tanks
and guns continued to stream
into Kohima along the 35-mile
highway from Dimapur on the
Bengal-Assam railway, and that
an assault to break the Japanese
and send them reeling back
along the trails toward Burma
was imminent.
The Japanese hold the highest

points around Kohima. and just
outside the town Allied rein¬
forcements were confronted with
a large white sign that said:
"From this point you are in
view of the enemy."

Invest in Victory—Buy War
Bonds and Stamps.

Create a Memory at

The Flower and Gift Shoppe »f
VEDA FOSTER

124 E. Kslamsioe m.

This is the latest portrait of Gen. DWIGHT D. E1SENHOW-
KB, Allied commander for the coming invasion.

Two Lake Erie Freighter Collisions
Cause Death of 10 Crew Members

Spring Skortte
tor Long
Success

Double-breasted,
square rut, and
swaggering ... this new,
'short coat is right
over suits or dresses-
A superlative style,'
wonderful the whole
year through ... in a
handsome and hardy
fabric by Stroock,'
tailored by Brittany.
In new Spring colors.
Siaes 12 to 20.
527.95 - 949.95

AtSoonin
Totem A Country

Remember the Ones You Love

MOTHERS' DAY
Your mother will appreciate a

flower for her hair, a coinage, a
plant, or a bouquet—

We send flowers anywhere in the
United States

Jewett's
UIW.GrudUvw

< Reid Milligan, Mgr.

1 1
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